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$TDEB roD$
An ever increasing number,of letters
have been coming.in from across thi-s
wide country of ours asliing us where
we get scrne of our material for use in
Skywire. Some of it is being written
right here of course

Dut - a considerable anount of it is
being purchased,,on the outside fronn
the Canadim amateur who has talen time
to drop us a line and send along a new
idea or way of doing sopething olci
l\'hy do lve pay hard cash for this tlpe
of material ?? To lenri more variety to
the pages of Skywire and bring more pep'
and sparkle to these pages No one per'
son or group or citV or section of
this nalion,has a corner on all the
ideas Notice we said ma'.erial is
purchased Skywire pavs for: alJ- accept -

ma*,erial which ls technlcal or const r
uctional in nature except stravs and
kinks Favment is smretimes made for
other types of materia.l but- at a lower
raLe : e fi,ction and ot,her stories

The reason for this bu.irng of your work
is that'we feel in rhis way we can show
our substantial appreciar-i-on for the
effort vou ha"re expended and the mo4e1'
you have had to pay for components .It
thus tecomes worth your while if yop
ha,/e recently constructed something' in
which there might be a general j-nLerest
among the hams, to send along the dope
for possible publication

You don't have f,o be a rvo"Ider at writing
to have your ideas accepted Just, get
the d,pe down on pq[er, make it complete
and sqecific and we I1 re write it if

December. 1949

this is neessarv Chances age it usn t
tre at all

I'iake your article as conplete as possible
Te,lI the story of what you ve done and ir,
will be clear enough to the other feiiows
that they can duplicate what you ve clone
Pur in e.rervt-hing \/, u can think of and ler
us do the cut':.rng, where needed Payment
is made per pagd and the longer and nore
conplete your article the more y6ur will
reatize on iL . $end good photographs and
diagrams If yorr're a draftsman too do a

look at the or,her issues anC rhe shor.s of
eeui,prnent the angles at which the pho-"os
wer:e made and you l-1 come close to what
we neeri

Send a conple+-e part,s 1ist so t_hat the
orher fe,l-iow wilt know whar tuo hry and rf
he iI be ab-Le to ger ir in his pu.t of
E,tre world Include brand names *-ith yor"
Iist and yor il help the orher man aiong

And now,that- Skywi:re- is beginning ro expand
rnore ancl nrore wrth rhe passinp months we d
like photos of unusual radio ipplicarj_ons
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but pJeose don't send along station situation is not entirei'; out ol hand.
photos unless there is something yery un: iie feel that the appeararrce cf the tlpe
u.sual or interestine about vour set up is sucli as to nalie .'our readins corLsideru.sual or interesting about your set up is sucli as to nalie .'our reading corLsider:Ii as to

easier e
^ ubly easier anci more

Just remember that it j.s up to you - Joe therefore much to be
Doakes. and [ir. Average VE Fianr to make
a success, your all-Canadian Niagazrne - Sio, in.a last ditch.effort. when time

Page 4

S)<1wire, It was said before. and it bears iryas at a premiugr.,'the entire. issue has
lepeating that the Car,uck ham lias just been clone in the sarne t)?e a$ is used
as rm-rch abilit,v in his hobby as arlyone by Coronet jn the U S. al though they
else in the wcld B.rt you il hu.nr i,o do have a 15 year edge in experience on how
the proving of that belief ancl showing to achieve maxinmm beauiy therefi:om
the rest of the world that we have whac
takes here tco. No-rg, as the year ends and another g-reat

period of h^rning becomes a discarded

of corsisuqtly finding commas uihere the
l-etter E shouid uppu.I and other rlinor '' ) 73

transpositiorr" *hi.h to say the least -l .

wil-1 make your reading rather novel- the 5, -''-l(/-Ln

L'Er auu ua rr i[uLrtg uecomes a ols(
In the past two nionths. there ]ra.ve been log book to each of us- it's time to do
Ietters and articles frcm E about what to do in 1950

Gnada but other sections int in sermonizi.ng, for it

:"f,|:':il:,H1.';:rt:"u"
ffli;t" ffi;';.i';::i:T", ir vou think or thi! wrren

it Put- it on rhe agen,la fo , - 
switch !o tlie big noise

you hove the ideos, oLl ri lI be a little rnore pleasant

in on them huh????? or us all

I\,low to other thirrgs \lith w in from a Nlorrisburg ham

issue destined rp, 
-arrive ju I 

t;flrHt;.j:: 
il"}ili:':J"

,r,e have changeci the t,1pe fa ration' rt s a nice friendly

magazine Right at the mome: cut malice and next month
pages per:haps it will gi.e,

reading and catching the er 3't6 stop for'a morrrent aid
aren t as pretty as they ca ,Ye,re ali done it at onefut the story is that the n rher
not arrivb until later than
and learning to operat.e this new plece To close the co1unn for 1949 a final
of equipnent required to produce-Skvwirl reminder th,o, skyri.e represents.no or.
has not'been exactry simple. I-ike a lot ganization o" gr"uo. rt,s bej.ng publ
of machinery when first put into operatlon ished in 1.our interest. and we kinda do
adjustments "". nseded to.it, to get.the h*k""-to'[;;"-];;;-l;r. H-";-"tpt it ??
best rvork. and this heap is no exceptlol.
u you 1I-bear with us this month *d g:--_ I\ierry chrisrrnas ro you and your family
through the p?ges with your tongue in )our *4 " V""y Huppy *i n"o"p"lous New year
cheek we II do better next time- fn spite to al1-
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Fenwick Job" VEZIH
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It:could be that this article will
forever aLnenate a1l confirmed C1! men

.but since there have.been many cir-
cuits prblished: for C1!- operation only
it seems appropriate that there should

.also.be something specifi.caJ.ly for the
yatata operators too'.

The unit to be described end product
of a Iot of hard labor was the frnal
design for a specific purpose which
in nearly two years cif operation has
done an excellent job and proved to be

a more than worthwhile addi'.ion to
the shack Running at anything up to
about:qne hr:ndred and fifty.watts in:
put on phone and as an auxilliary and
Field transmitter it has compared at
aII times very favorably with Lhe so.

called bjg rig which runs the limit

The first thing ;gons-ider:ed was cosr, 
.

If .one transformer wouJ-d fu where tvo
formerly might, have been used so much
the better Looking in the Hanrnond cal.
alogue gave some mighty husky stuff
but nothing exactly as wanted And so
a letter was written to Fred Hanmond
to see if the needed units could be
built Fred said yes and shortly after
this, the needed' filarrent' transformer
arriv'ed ' Actua J1y the power transfor'
mer was picked up on the surplus mar-
ket. with crossed fiagers that it was
Ecri-re to do the iob It did! '! But
io dipl'icate the"r:n'it wiII- require a

specially wound unit for top perform-
ance Fred mav .cuss.me for .suspestins
,;i;i; ' b.;-H#;,J [;";-"i;;y;:B:;; --

wonderfully good;about turning out not
only exactly what you need in the short
est possible time,'but aLso keeping the
price to a very reasonable amowtt This
is a great service to the Canadian ama=

teur considering.the amount of special
engineering involved in such work

For the record. the filament transformer
used has special number 24 766 and has
a 131 watt primary. While this may seem
a lot actually. rarely do you use the
full capacity of the unit and it thus
nrns along at a lot less power than that
The plate transfo.rmer should be a com
promise.between the Harrnond 722 and 724
The reason is that you need about 425 mils
available on speech peaks and 650 volts
on the final a voltage that stays put
and doesn t wobble around to any extent

Don t get excited in view of the above
current reqr-rirenents. about the fact that
a 10 V 300 choke was used for the first
section of the filter Size was a limiting
'factor in it-s choice but as Hannnond stuff
always seerns good for at least a fifty per
cent overload without trouble. theoret
ically that choke was good for nore than
it would ever be required to handle

That question of overload brings up one
other point - the rectifier used. or the
pair of them indicated.,Originally. the
trick box was buil-t with just one BK=60,
but you should have seen the voltage on
'the final under modulation, It went up
and down like crazy because of'the over-
Ioad oir the silgle tube. So" a ,second

Page 5



jug was hung in. parallelli-ng the other
FK-60 You know how these things are -
you figure ,vou might = just nig,ht be
able to get away witli it. so you try,

ActualJ-y, provision had been ma.de for
the second tube i.n che filament trans=
former design, so it wasn t much of a
job to hang the second. cne.in there,
The socketi used ar.e the ceremii't1pe
for the old 210 .s ar,ci other simil.ar

:bottles There's a reason for this
they haw'top of chassis connections,
and this means that .:ou have a solid
anchor point for the tuhe pl.-ate caps of
the. insul ated type lhen i fr-sornet-r-nre
you re stuck for an Fi(..60 aJI you do
is plug in a prir of 83 s or 523's and
you re away agarn That is not the best
thing to do a.ccording to tr-rbe manufac
turers because of peak vo-Itages en
count pred but every ham knows t,hat rhe
rat,ings are conservati,ve ll'i llr"'i i il

There s nothing unusuaL about the lay-
out The v*role issue was cramred. info
a Cadmium plat,ed chassis of.the 12 by
;17 by 3 inch l{aram<-rnd vdriety Ca&nium
wlq choserr because personally. the pre
ference i"itfor sorrethirig.easy to nalte -a good solda ccnnection on It s tough
scraping off perint and,then going to
it

T\e photos on the oPp-.rsite page wiJI
'show the actual laydut of parts. if it
is desired to build something like the
ruiit Cet all your parts together, in-

: clutling the \[1 tubes. and then set the
works trp on the top of the chassis and
move the pieces aror:nd'Iike a jrg saw
puzzle until all the feces fit and

t frere's enough room around the tubes
that need a free flow of air for ven-
tilation. If you clon't. tch tchl ! !

The onlv after thoushu s. to speak inthis gafuet was the"first -sppech tube
According to l{oyle ( and T'd like to:
meet him ) a carbon nrike i:rtr: a 6F6 was
enough to drive the pants off the 815.
but it <iidn't work out in practice as
it rvas too tough to get the mike volt-
age from th-e cathocie circuits. So, a

swj tch was made. *"o the crystal mike and
the 6SJ7 : was frtted under the front
ccrner of the chassis because this gave
the shortest ieads and avoided iiF pick-
trp quite handily, Incidentally T3 is
a surplus transformer from'the Bend'ix
ivB 28 A moduLauor: section and the number
on i-t is A -19 770 This had'a conven
ient sirietone winding on which makes,it
possib.l.e io monitor the spper:h amp dur-
ing transmissions. if desired. You may
stil1 be abie ro get this lii.tle rurit
from the Radio Center ( see rnside back
cover this issue I

Ti-rere ar:e severai r other features which
should be discussed oire of these the
filament-by pass switches used to keep
all {our rigs at standby when using one
barrd. The maiir ceramic srvitr:h was a'big
surplus job that many fellows irought be-
carrse it looked so nice So did I and
dopbd out this use for it iater It has
five sections two of which are used in
paraI1e1 to ensurei amp.le( current capacity
in the fi'Iament leads and the or.her 616s
switch the oscillaror 210 the screen 300
and the final 665 volts (plus modu,Iation)
verw ni nelrr rl'cfoss the fil.anent biadesverv nicel.T ,l,cross the fi
are wired linsle pole s1are'wired iingle pole s:-ngle throw swit-
ches. so thdi if you want to hop from one
band to another you tuirn on the fila
rnents of the various rigs you are goiag
to use leaving the filaments on. and a

band changing operation. becornes simply
a twist of the wrist on the main cerarnic
voltage switcher. You can move to 20 from
75 faster than you can say 20 meters.

Page 6 Skywir:e
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lhe {our hdrd set-up wiLh insianLaneous
s*itclLing to any one o{ tlren by a single
control. lirom lefc to rithL iu the upper
fhoLo i5,ti', i5 an(j l[] meLers with an
output lower o{ close Lo a hitnclred watLs.
l['c 16*er suJ'1,1v rrrLj n'o"ula,ur unit us..
JusL orLe louer a:tcJ one liLamenL trans-
former, ;,1us usua l {il ters, to ,levclolr
seven totally oiflerent vol tages requirecl
to operdte these rigs

)ly tfe use oI frlanu-nt bv-1ass.'rircLes
across Lhe ffLaiI ceratric ssj Lcilirg uni L

aI1 trarrsr,i tter fil an,ents n uy i,e I c,lL irr
.,tarr(1f,\ ((: ' Iujr'iur :1u LJ,,. I'ut: i. ' .'
tl,e llrtk ot r s*ir,l, L('ulc'Io"ioi'

ile1ow, arLd Lo the riglr L are sho\r' LsL'

nore vic\vs cf tLe poureriiousc' $1Lh tl'e
r,r'('essdr) lui,'ul oi 1rr'' '\r r"
crowdins

i,'nder chassis view of uniL, Lo the righL
liote tl".at Lhe frrst s[eec]r tube had Lo be
mounLed on tlre undersirle lrecause of lack
of space. iiiring was alI uone sith the
r,F{ l,lasti( ,'o\ored lrqus( Ljlilrg siz'
rwelve and fourteen, uhich is available
irr a variety of colors for cooing the
circuiLs. iolid wire was used in this
application, b[t slrdlqed wi]l clo as well.

ilre ceramic swi Lch used was lound otl
tlLe surp)us market, buL standard Lypres
ma\ r'c srrLlLituteu it' its plaee. \ak"
sure Llrc vol t aP,P ral ing j s .r.at enough
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Of course this hopping is 'pnssible if
you are using different antbnnas for
each band but it's not hard to get
one for each up these days, and an aut-.
omatic srvitching system of relays rvi1l
change them over from transmit t g the
recelYe pos1tlon"

1he small Dunco relay used is not en-
t.irely necessary but was an added em

bellishnent for.a specific purpse It
gave remote control of the rrg from
a main relay source. such as the main
transmitter, if desired, and thus made
possible the use of this unit as the
V F.O etc Actually the main rig is
designed with a high:povrer final on
each band, with special relays switch
ing all voltages around and rapid lFO
switching was needed to make use of
the speed available

Now for the adjustments required If
you have built the unit and checked
over the wiring to make sure that no
explosion will occur when you toss the
switch to the on position plug i-n the
t.ubes and coup.le up a E-696 or one
of this series of transmitLer:and fir:e
up the filanrents with the voltage plug
in the 80 meter socket. and the rrtain
switch in this position and check for
filament lighting. Check each band in
the same way Of course if you have a
low range AC voltmeter lucky you it
is not necessary to check in the above
outlined manner (,Ireck operation of
the filament:by pass switches by turn,
main switch away from the transmitter
powc plug in use and flip it on. If
the fi.laments stay lit you're set

To avoid a broken heart blue languag:,
and some dud tubes then d,isconnect ail
transmitte's from.the power sockets and
start tc work to get the needed volts

December. 1949

where'they:belong. It s alwavs a good idea
to borrow a small voltage tester for the

as folloils. H2 should for 665 volts DC

frorn the pack. be set at about two third's
of the way from its jurction with RI or
at about- 6500 ohnls R3 is set at about
half way and H4 -so that there is about
8200 ohms i.n the circuit lIn the smaller
sizes the speech dropping resistor R3

and the bi.as resistor R13 you must set
them arbitrarily and work on thern until
you get the voltage you need

Now here s the reason for the closed
circuit jacks in the grotrnded end of all
the \R circuits, ft:becomes, a sinple and

safe matter to inser*v.a 0-100 ma into the
.jacks JL J2 and J3. If the proper \lR
tut,es ar:e in the proper sockets you can
turn on the plate vol*-age switch and $art
to adjust these bleeders for the final
current you wanl. Before doing so check
to see that the spe ech tubes includ:rrg

'the 815 have all been removed from their
sockets they are workeC, on last-

LeL s tacki-e the oscillator voltage of
210 first, The SCR 274 transmitte s alL
use a 1626 oscillaior tube which is
much the sarrre as a L2-JS only more suit
ed to HF work. The Handbook says that at
250 m on the plate 25 ma is the plate
current So we II assume thett, at 210 E
our current will be about 21 ma too pro
portionately. PIug the millianeter into
the jack for this circuit svitch on the
power and set the current about 35 ma

Thi.s will give a current of about 15 ma
throueh the bleeder while the oscilla- '*
tor gEts its share and the VR tube
will maintain its reguJ.ating action

Page 9



was obtai.ned by adjustrnent of R4! I

Next adjust R2. with the milliameter
nnved over to J2 The 1625- s at 300 on

the screen will draw about 15 ma so
set PO until the current on the meter
is between 25 and 30 ma The exact cur
rent in 6ach case is nkt critical. And
note that once these currents have been

set that a check up rvith a voltmeter
ivill show the voliages to be on the o1tl
nose'

The final adjustment is for the B15s'
screen cir:cuit for 150 volts Since ar-r

815 draws abouL 32 rnils on speech Peaks
uihen rised as Class AB this is a lot
t.ougher proposition When you corrsider
ihi; 32 inil drain PIus ihe current for
the \R tube. you debate about using a

second \E 150 in parailei- But it' isn t'

needed Ca: efui-ly set R3 until 4'3 ma

shows on the metei when plugged jnt'o

J1 This is a siim margin for -holdin$
that screen down.l. because the V[-i tube
is f ircker-r-ng around a iiitle but j-i
does the j ob and yet remains within the
current l-ir,ications to be pdssed through
the VR tube when the 815 cathode cir
crrit is opened uP

set in place and from this point on,is
fb,rgotten,

Page 10

able circuit that eliminates the need
for a separate bias supply. At any rate
one 8I5 has been in use for a long time
and has yeL Lo give up Lhc ghogl.,even
though the plate voltage is above the
specs in all the books

Arrci while speaking of rnodulation it'
might be urell to menl.ion that. the rnod .
i,ransformer is a ilanrnsrd type 2067 and

Harnnond can probably t-ell 1ou the best
subs!:,i-ute for the C1ass B rnput if
rvou can t ger the exir:t one mentioned

-Iusr check.ing the par""s -l-ist again re
,ealed rhai L1 and L2 are not inrlicated
on j,r Tlie first choke, Ll is a Hanmond

10 V 300 as men!-1oned earlier an-d ttr.e

second or L2 is a Hanrnond tvPe 158

In closing because l,here are a greai
man,v of r:hese Cornmand transmit,iel" 11
,"" it is hoped Lhat th:-s circu"it idea
w-il L be of use to some of You Gre
caur-ion though whe-n operaLing at high
powe,:ed flhone inpuls of about 150 watts
ih"re i" a. sma-l-I amount of oscil'J-ator
shift present when the rig is nroduLared'

This disappears when the input is run

down io blt*..n 75 and 100 watts since
at that power oscil1-ator Ioading is nor
as Sreat

oin on each power plug is available for
iust such an-additionr!lllr!!! Now go
"to it and have fun

Skywire

J
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Gene l;itchon \E3NS

Here's an idea 1br a novel- mike that is
in use at this shack Checking it against
more expensive tlpes usually used by an
amateur. it compares ver:y favorably arrri
anyone in almost any ci'.y can easily do
a duplicate constructj-on jot, at home

liere in Belleville we se]l hearing aids
and we often tahe in aids that are okay"
but which have the ba-tteries separ:ate So
because the userwishes to have a newer
type witl'r the batteries self contained
the change is made These older types in
corrdnon use have three tubes resistors
condensers and so on plus o very cload
crystol mrke -in the cose

Qr.ite a number of these units accunru.l a-re
in the shops where aids ar:e s,.l d and
ser-,.iced just as thev diC here and we
Iike ali other hearing aid ciealers wriLe
them off as dead stock ali.hough some
times we are ab1.e to use the parts for
repairs on a simliar inslrumeni

Con.si.dering r-his e-*er growing pile I
wondered if t,her-e wasrt t some use f
could prt ihem to And rhen the t,hought
hit me How would one work as a ham
mike"/?? Select-ing one tha,t was in per
fect working ordei: I opened the case
removed aIi the resistors condensers
and the other par:t,s but leaving the
the mike and the suppoating frame iltaci, l

By the wav the mike is shock mounted
and responds particuiarly to voice fre
quencies. Across the terminals of the
mike, I put a 0001 condenser and ran

December, 1949

in the required length of mike cable mak

ing j-t fast to the frame using some of
the s ddering tie points to hold it se
curely Then with a piece of tin foil
l cornpletely shielded the inside of the
case hooking the m'rke up in the conven
tionai manner

\Yhen tried on the transrnitter ( I rur
300 wat,ts on 10 meters ) I found that it
worked better than either of the two
other mikes I had one of which was in
the 25 anol the other in the 35 dollar
bracket There was more gain better voice
qualitv and it was easier to handle in
the shack

I prompttry sold the other mikes I had and
{ ve been using this unit n,w f,s more
than six months with ab.solutely perfect
re su lt-.s

The poi.nt of this material is that everv
hearing aid deaier in the country nust
have a pi1-e of these old units and he wiLl
be happy to paz:t with them-for a couple
of bucks And this isn r a great d,ul to
pa1, for a good m,ike , these days

and then see how much nicer it is to be
able to pin the little unit up nea.r your
chin put your feet up on rhe shack tabie
and have a_ real .ag che* without holdirg
a heavy mike on a stand That's for .me- ,

VE3AJS

Page 1l



E!ASilNG
by

F r ank Ki s s VE6,IQ. VESFJK I

[{e,re's something utustia} in ancther of
of those conpact bias sup,clies': that the
boys seem to be Inost tnierested.in today

and which carr be built easi.J.y from the
odds and ends kickmg arou.nd the. shack

As technician for a lar6;e infand water

Iiarine Company anC designer and builcier
of all their equiprrent, I have used the

circuit shown quite successfuliy in 4

different transrnittes toiay, aid it has

not fanled after nxnths of continuous
operation A11 of these transmitters are

equipped with 807 nrt,du'I ators and 
"hree 

of
uhese',haye parall-el 80'i s in the final-
'I]ryq. f,ourth uses an 8 i3

The cincuit sho+n below rvill operate 100

percent on such bubes ald circuits that
cio not, require more than say forty volt
bias supplies, This outfit. wil,J. put

out 50 volts but as part o{ t}re resis-
tance of the potenticltleter-is used as

ihe filter, it is best not llp, turn the
slider right to the top.

Tliere, are no particulal adjustments to
the suFp-ly, rvhich are requirerl. Fol-Iow

the ciiagram as ill-ustrated and you'lI
be set. And you"Il find that You get
safety bias rc]tap, you need, at an ab-

solul-e minim-rm of cost

F'or par:ts you need a ten thousand ohm

wire wound pob a double i6 mfd 150 WC '
filter and'a 100 ma' Selenium rectrfrer

l
l

Hanmond type 332 transformer is used

ttl

A SIIUPLE..BIAS SUPPLY,

:
I

-LaI
r

115 A

SkywirePage L2
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VERT ICNL RfiDIRIOR
by

Johnny Fowro z \,IE2CL

After picking up ari idea from the L:.oyal have anv 1ocal rag cheu's- The signal in
ilavy and the United States liavy equip-
ment manuals, and giving it a real tty-
out. I'd like to pass it along to the
boys. since it may help out some.who in
difficult locations like rn),self have
had trouble getting out viell locally

the world navies seem Lo use extensive
Iy on slip board the vertical whip type
of antenna . Available on the surplus
market across Canada aL a reasonabl-e
pri.ce has been a 34 sectional mast of
the coLlapsible type f belie'e it was

a part of i-"he mor:e eJ-abora,-e Tank Set
inst-ali-a',i-ons So far as I know Lhese

mas*,s ade stlil avai.Lab]-e, comptrete

wi-",h bas.e j-nsu,Iat,or and guys at. a pr '-.ce

arormd ten dolL,ars 
,

Ai'ihough theoren:i,ca.l ly. the p a.*,t-ern rs
silpposed to be a compiete ci-i:cle, the
whip seerns to operan-e w.i-th a good gain
and ger, ou!: weil in spite of the close
proximi.ty to t,a1l buildings which it
w.as felt. vould hanper the outgoing sig
nal by absorpt ion

Locaied dovntou,n where several all new

sLeel structures have made their aBp-
earance* I found the antennas I had in
use for DX'work - a folded dipole and

an end fed Zepp which had been giving
fair reports in Europe wouldn't let me

December. L949

and aro'rnd to\ln was ri5ht in the mud and
the cl.ser the other felLow was to rn,v

Iocation the worse the signal becarne

So I tried the wliip, after, burning the
midnight or1. in hopes of ge';ting a good

solution to my problem The whip was ad-

justed to 33)4 feet mounted on i.ts own

base insulator guyed with clcthesline
to keep it up and then fed with ?2 ohm

co ax wir-h the outer shield grounded
The antenna i.s parallel tuned with a

B & ht 20 meter Jllli type coil- with a I00
mmf condenser for tuning il

Loading is quite easy to obtain and I
found I coulci get the same" resul-ts wi.-h

52 and 300 ohm lines as it had been poss
able wit-h the 72 ohm nrateriai you lI
find you can ger, the {inal up t.o rating
anphere on Lwen{,y met,ers as the whip
is quite broad band apparentlv

I{' you a e stuck j.n a punk focation the
vert,j-cal tlpe of radiator is certai.rrly
worLh a Lrv and it may pur inl,o some

use. those sur:plus whips that ce just
picking up ilust in the corner. If you aee

in need of any further information write,
me at 10S'Uni'versity Street in Ivbntreal
and I 11 try to Birn--, 1o, the right ans=

wers promptly,

Page 13
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On these. pages are.shown frequcncy pre-
dictions. Toi amateur comnmnications on

"""io"" circuits to almost any part of
the world, from nrost major citiesrhere
in Canada. Choose the city nearest yotl
for your, own fX use.

IiiBures' shorvn indicate maximurn useable

SACKVILLE TO
Eu.rope ,

Afri c a

Caribbean
S". Americ a

Aus tr'a1i a

U"S.A" - llest
U:S.A" - Cent.
U.S.A. Sou!h
Vancouver '
.Watrous
To ron to
I\4ontre aI '

C
DDle IloNl

[-' rep are<i.;'by C. B. . Il'icts'ee, EnE;ini:e r in g

Division, C{'fott"tational Service

PREDICTIONS FCR JAI'iUANY 1949\I

ireoucrtcv.via F layer anci Lhus do not
.o,,Jitu.. e'ii-ect of' sporadic E which
m.ay enable unexpected and unpredicted
distances' tc be covered' on frequencies
higher ltlian tliose shown on the chart'
ftii figtr'res shown' rmder the local times
read direet in. megacycles,indicating
the amateur brrd which'may be used'

2t
7
1
I

7
t4

14
l4
l4
t4
L4
'7

7

i i2t
771.&

4n-l+-
7 7.' 7

?77
4.l-tt

777
7"7 7

33'3,$r'

01
7
I
1
I

7

:,-
t4
'7
.7

7

7
3

J

03 05 07
7714

09 ll
1.4 28
28 28
28 28
28 2S
7 14,
714

L4 28
t4 14
714
728
714
7L+

13 t5
t4. 14'
28 2,8
oc oo
L{J LU

28 le

28 28
28 28
28 28
28 28
28 2,8

t4 14
14 14

t7- L9
77

14 14
14 7

t4 L+

2€- -28
2,8 '23
2F 14

.28 28
28 28
t4 14
14 14

23' Hours
7, ;lvlq/ s
.7-{
7

:7

14
14

1,l

l4
.7

7
J

IvIONTREAL TO:
Eqroge' -

Afri c a
Car i bbe an
S. America
Australi a
U: S. A. \\est
U.S,A.'Ceut
U S.A. South
Vancouver
lYatrous
Toronto
Sackville

1B
1
I

14
7

I4

zo
L&
2B
28
t4
.t
14

iza
7t4
L4 '7
17
77
ll
It
{ tl
JJ
33

0B 10 12

r4 '28 14
28 28 28'28 28 28
28 28 28
7L4
? la28
7 L4L4

14 38 28
7 1428
1 t428
7', t4 14
7L414

( con t inued . on oPPo s i te

20' ,22, ;Hours
1 ? Mc/s"

1A '7
77

14i-. '7

29' L4
W. L4
14 14
14 14
t47

{J
73

14 16
t47
28 28
28 14
28...14

2B
98'
28
28
Z8
l4
14

p age

28
H
28
AO
ooZO

14
14

)
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14 16
14 7
28 28ie 1'4
28 t4

28 28
t4 14
28' t4
ZO ZO'28 '28
14 1',4
L4 t4

YiATIIOUS TC: I\,1ST i 22 00 02 04 06 0B 10 72 14 16 18 20:hrs
Europe'777771428147777
Africa' 7 - 14 28 28 28 28 1.4 L4 '.1

Caribbean 7 7 7 7 14 28 28 28 28 28 7 7

S.'Americh 7 7 7 7 7 28 28 28 28 2,8 14 14
Australia- r:- 7 7 7 7 7
U.S.A. Ilrest 7 7 7 7 7 7 14 14 14 14 14 14
U"S.A" Cerrt 7 7 7 3 3 t4 14 14 14 14 :7 '7
U. S " A.' 'sorith 14 14 14 7 7 29 23 28' 28 28 14 L4
Vancouver ''' 7 7 7 7 7 7 l+ 28 28 2-8 14 14
Tororrro 7 7 7 7 7 :14 28 '28 28 14 L4 7
[lontreal 7 7 7 7 7 14 2it 28 28 14 14 '7
Sackville 7 7 7 7 7 28 28 ZB ZB 28 14 7

TORGNTO TO : E.ST
Europe 'l
Afri ca
Caribbe an
S. Amer'i c a
Artdtna,li'a
i-,.S.A.. iie$t
,ti. S. A. Cent
l-i,=. S.'ri South
V air'C ori v e r
Ytatrous
Niontreal
Sacltvi 1 1e

VANCOUVER TO: PST 2L 23
Europe 7 7
Africa 7 -
Cari-bbean 7 7
S.. America 7 7
Australia 14 7
U.S.A. WesL 7 3
U. S. A" Ce+t 7 7
U. S. A. Sou,lh 14 7
llatrous 7 7
Toronto 7 7
Montreal 7 7
Sackville 7 7

lie would like,to hear from you
predictions each month. If you
a I ine , i t would : be ve ry much
to the I'ditor of Stywire. and'

i)ecembe r, 1,949

DX men as to the accuracy,of the above
clan t.ake the time necessary to drop us

appreciated.by the author. Send reports
they u'itr-l be f,orwarded ro NicKee il

22,hr.s
7 lri c,/ s
I
'l

l4
I
7

t4
7
D

1

05 07 09 11 13 15 L7 19 hrs
7 14 L4 14 I 7 7 7 llc/s
7 L4 28 2.8 28 .28 t4 7
7 28 2,8 28 28 .28 14 14
7 t4 28 '28 2.9. .28 28 L4
7 7 14 L4 . 28 28 i,-
3314141414L2t4

14 2A 2S 2A .28 L4 t4 7
7142.82828282aL4
77142'82BZBL+L4
7 t428282828t4t4
7 14 28 28 28 28 14 1.4
7 L42828282814T4
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18 .20
It

14. 14
-"7 7
t4' t4

28 28
14 L4' 14', 14' 28',, L4
l'4' L4

' ',1 1,If

14' ,7

o o od, o:4 0:6 o 8 10 12i7 "7' 7 7 L4, 28 14
7 2:E 28 2E.7 7 7 2.p 2.i8 2'B 28
7 7 7 Ld 28 2'B 28

14 t4 7 7 14
t4 14 7 7 1 l42B
7 7 7 7 7 14 14
7 7 7 7 t42828
7 7 7 7 7 l42B.7 7 7 7 7 1428
3 3 3 3 7 \4143" 3, I l 7 t4r4

0I 03
.7 

',7lt

;i
77
II
JJ
77
77
77
t(
1,7tt
77
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NATIONAL COMPAilY,

George N!agrarh, SWI-

iiarry Paul
Richard Rrayley \liPRZ
Ilyman Kana WIPSJ
Ge o rge Se rven te lt IP!!G
Raymond J ordan \! 1QIU
Har ry Nlayo W IQFQ
S.W. iJateman h'IRX

WIhXY Ciark liodiman M5Z

.i_l

Victcr Penney ... WIIIv{TS
Donald Pouli.n W1MXC
Dexter Atkinson WllviYH
N1 art in Oxm an lY INYU
Ralph Hawkins WTOEX
John Prusak WIOPT
Austin.Banks WIOBI(

(.^

I

,
\o
a.

a

Don Hintls

C. L. Gagnebin
He rrh an llr adl e y' .

Lawrence Amann
Janies eiarlone'.
Calvin Hadlock
llarvey f'oore
Seth Card
ALbert'f'crtei'
J. Franci-" RartleLt
l\ii I iam Osborne
George R. Ringlanci

Robert Nlurray
c Dave Smith'. .

John Baxt er'
Vincerrt :Ii e.ssina

WiI li am Nl cNamara
\tiIl i.am BarteIl
Charles CoyIe

W lATD
h LBAQ

. \ryiBG
\t lBilw
!v 1c:l\,v
w lDktvi
Ii IDRO
Yv LESI

. iltEU
W IEXR
WiEIZ
il lFIr,Z
W lFSN
\t THOII

'I 
I}IRK

\! ltlRvr
}} IHSV'l Jack Ir;ers

,i *u"ll;;i.;;;;;;;

l!il-Ii am'Martin
Richard Centry
John Stanley

\''iitiiam S, DoyIe
Edward Rr addock
Arthur H. Lynch
liaymoncl Lewis
l\'i ,8. Fattersorl

\ry ITV
W3BAY
\44DKJ
'rt4 JUIJ

\,r,5cI
IV6CYJ

lr6QL)
wfr 

^zT11flRFE
[.eo Green W ll-]\'it'
Francis Waden :........ IYILNV
Richard Thurston \l l['iFZ

RaIph Hemeom
tlerb Becker

"\ 
. CI i. f N4 cLoud

Clyde Schryver

O

r1

(..

\.-

x

ffi

1

fiil#j
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BOYS

JOfIN

AI,F'

Bo ok

Eavis

:rI

-,[Ifl.

Xffier

Rupert k. Grant, 2QQ

2.[1'
2 ACtr
2RS
2AEF
2GK
20c
2EQ
2LH
2AR
2RJ
2CK
2TY
2UK..
2At1F
2\tD
2BO
z H'i
2CR
2AFF :
2KT ..
2'l! R
2XO
2LO
2AGG
2Ffi
4CK
3ARF
3US
l AF'
lAC
2HJ
2GJ
2IUIV
2ED
2AEG
7PF
TACH

JACK
RALPH
BOB
FRED
BI LL
BOB i. .

TOM
BI LL
AI,
JOE
HAt,
FRED
JIM
JERRY
BILL
ERN IE
JOI{N
HARRY
HARRY
JOIINNIE
KEN
DI CK
JOI1N

Kingan
I,eEts

Foreman
..... .Hasell

St ysal I
De Clerco
M a cGre sor'
. I(okosfin

Ma'rs,hal1
Bowman

. .. Houghton
; . .. Looker
"..: Hastie
..:. Locke

Dun c an
Stevens

N adon
...Macl-elIan
....,Liteplo

Brisbois
Wilmot

Holland

7f,1

s

t^]

l.

:l



DX NIWS
There!s plenty going. on ,in the
DX. world . thi s coming' nro.nth: of
January, but before the detaj.is are
we:'ri 'like. to acknowlecige a nervsy i-ri.t

. olf. writing'frorr ltay Sisson, \E3,.',8-i wh,.
seems, to'heve beirn torhint.nrore.i'than a
Li..ttLe, of : the ,best., ?Iianlss ,for ,aII the
Qilli'", li"y, anci keep those' reports con
ing i,n each,month .i'.?y" lis,t will 'be,
found at the enci of this.llX colur,rur.

X{ow,rhere are all the cietails,on the
BF,PU DX affair, as. prorniseci'last n'ronEh

,i,nr .t,h,es,e pages.. The dabe of the B'i,,U
cdntest: has been mo eci up'{or the first
time', to the latter half, oil januiir'1, in
1950. this has bgen done,, partly to per-
mit ,ef.fective:,use of ..ttroso bands ,which,
later in the year might be of little '

value -for world.wide .conmunications, and
parLly to avoici clashing, with other D)(
contests which.are of an inteu-raticrnal
nature.

rent,Iy.' fn'acci'itien, th,er6-. wiII be' a' '

receiving contests secticn,.. to bc',.Iicid
ciuriig tl;e tire piione weeli-enu. 'Il.ris .,.s

the first'1img; thiit srrcir-a corrtgst:not

Page -[B

i:r'ovi-cieci :.t least three. entries-[rave
i,een receiyed fronr the zone in ques-
tion il second certificate will be
awarded for each zd,nd from which ten
or more entri.ds have been rec,eived. A
warning that the prefix zone.chart fe-
quires'studying as'the prefix zorlds are
now slightly regpduped Ehtrants should
take particulartcare'to ensure that the
entry is rnade within eigfit do,vs of the
conc-iusion of the contes( corlpJ'ete
vtith declorotion ond zone onolysis sheet.

i fic ati ons .

RULES, FOR TRANSNiITTING CONTEST

There are'four sections to the eon

1700 G\.{T January with to 1700 Gvil on
January'29Lh. " For phone, it's from
1?00 CfiI on Janudry.2lst to 1799 G,{I on
January 22nd. Those e1i.gib1e. are any
British subjects in Canada who are
members of A.R.ti.t,., C A.R.0.A., Iii.'A.R"C.
or the Newforurcilard A.R.C Entrants who

are not members, of'R S G li. nnrst certify
that they are fuIly 1,raid yp members of
i-hei'r Iocal socidty at Lhe time d'f the-

conteSt.. Contacts with ships and other
urlioen,sed statri-onF- where licens63 are
normally availa,ble, wiII not cdwib for
points :OnIy the entrant uijll be pernit-
to operate during the contest perimis.

Skywire



the contest or Jan,.30 for fote, and' Feb. 6 for Gt. Iviail them to the ftSGE
ConteSts Contrtittee, . New Ruskin. l1ouse,
Little Rrrsse'Il St London, \CI And no
endries will be dcce ped after fiiay 8th
1950 Judging wiLI be done by Conrnittee
whose decision will be final Operat
ion is resrricted to the foJlowiqg
bands, - $' S Z ,-t4 ;hd 28 ,cs. *Iii"t,
thus excludes I B 21 21 mcs and aII
frequencies above 30 mcs The C; cor,-
test'is open for 41 transmission only
and consislent'reports of l-ess: lhan
TB wilI disqualify entrants.

Fifieen points wil-l be scored for the
first contactl qn a specific:band"urith
a British Enpire station: Iocated in a
prefix zone. dritside your.own" 14 wilI
be scored'for the 2nd contact. on'the
samer'bandrwith the same zone. :and so
on down. to the 15th contact-which will
score: one point llhereafter all con-
tactsrwith that zone,.wi'I1 score single
points. this scoring procedure.wi'II be
repeated on each band to encourage op-
eration on as niany: as possible,, Serial
numbers n{rrst.tie exchangefl and acknowl=
edged .for'points to count , This serial
number. of 5: or 6 figures is made up of
tlie RS or I1ST report. 'plus three figtrre
groups of any numbers, between 000 and
400 starting,with say 187 for the Ist
I8B for rhe 2nd and so. on. Only, one
contact,with d sFecific stat.ion,may be
made. on ea-ch band during the contest.

And when tHe DX has all been:worked^
wi'th,the score"all added ,rp, yor.. ,"L"
out a doclaration to send with the lo.o
which certiri." tU"i y;;; "i;ti";,o,""'operated in accordance:with the: rules
and spirit. of this centest anci you do

lecember. 1949

r agree.to abide:by the decision of'the
.contest commi.tiee:in: the event of any
di spute s : whichr may. ari se . . I f ycu' aren,t t

'a nember. ofRSGB, you must certify you
are'a fuJ.ly paid up,meriber of'such and
such.a group. eligible for entry int'i

r the contes!

logs should.be set ouL in seyen columns
which are as 'fol.lows'. : C-olunrr 1 .the day
of,opration. 2 GMT and station:heard
3 " harro' used in,l\tcs 4, call. of station
worked ' 5'" serial'number sent, 6: serial
number receiyed: andr fi ,a1,1y in column 7

the points claimed

There's going'to IotS: of good stuf,f. on
the- bands and if you rei lucky. yor'" lI
have a worthwhiler addition' to. the:'total
countri-esr worked., : ThiS .contesb' is exce'l =

lent-because VE is'a DX call.: and,,by
keeping',your ears: open", you. sanit ve,ry
well.ntiss. Now $o to it, and:have your-
self a ball Aind ddnl t: ,forget "to: write
a'note to Skylire,, : letting us. know urhat
you were'able: to snag ff.writing conres
hard stick a sheet. of carbon paper on
thg, qnderside of the log and slnd us the
copy I"E'd like: to, know what, you've'hit.

Now ,for those DX QIIi's from Piay, 3AEB!
'These are aII choice numbers Ray'has
worked within ,the last month r How about
your rep otts????????
ZS30 - ilm", Banfield Post Cffice.Otje:
warongo, South \!est A,Irica.
7.59.F - J.C" Vvarrdn, : Box. r, Victoria
FaIIs, Southern Rhodesia.
EjBIlli_ - |.oy 1',inrerbottoff;, c/o P, C A
Tangiers. A,frica.

- pasryi l - Bbx 271,' Leopoldville,,Belg, =

ran L-bngo"
F.{3GZ' -' [laurice Jacquot 76 Rue Le
Fehure AIger. Algerie.
FFBFP: - John'i Faraci,.clp Pan Amer.i:
carr A,iways, EF 58S- Dhkar. F..\!l^A.
i+]fl}' - I{e:rb ltiidtnaier. Box A 1I? Perio=
nvilIe. Haiti lt, I
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c0l]I]lilyujlDe
Let's hear firsl thi,s month frqm the
VE6 s around Calgary G:r repo'rter is
Dot Ciccone 6DF
The annual banquet of the Calgary ,\mat-
eur Radio Associdion was hel-d Dec 3

with about 125 guests preseni Guest of
Honor was NIIA I\'irs R \Yi lkinson The
.evening started well with a turkey'din
ntrii and'this cor-rp.led with a large bunch
of balloons and C,h,r:istmas trees- pu! Lhe

. gang in a fest-ive rnood f he usual j,ro
cedure of retiring the o1d Execut.irg and

inst,alling the new was carried out- ,And

Neil Brrtch 6MY is aganr, Presidenr Ir'en

Gush 6JK is V.P B"h l-amb 5lll is Lhe

Acr-ivitres Manager'Dinner. speeches were'brief and a short sunrnarv:by Neil Burtch
gave a svnopsi s of the clubs work t:iris
pasl. year Thd cl.ub sponsored c, de n:lass
iras added three xvi s to Lhe -li.t:ensed
anraLeur list-s Dorothv Sargenia 6C[\'l

Nhlly Bur:t-,ch 605 and Pinky Fi-eming 6PF

Geor,ge Sargenia 6A0 hrought hono;: to
, 

'-he club dur:.ln$ a9 by ger-.'.:ng his Di(]
and aiso by wimring the DX Cli contesl.
The trarge attendance of the Calgary hams

at t,he Edmont o.t F.e ci was also ment,ioned
and the res., of 6hs gveni-ng was spent in
danr:ing and rag chewing , i VE6DF t_ 

.

From 5YF Nladolyn Sinclair S.ashatoon 
,

Fage 20

raLe of one every four minutes. NiQ and

UC are both settied in new qth's and
l:acl< op air JF is working on 4 el beam

fron: nerv tiandbook formula Ii\i is GiL FY

rs lookj-ng for Asia when he can get the
rig arvay frsn YF" Iie s irttjlding,new ort
fil at office in self.dei'ense. f'L tried
Low porver - Iow su.ccess. Fie's back on 10

and 20 rvith old rig - hr LP, and Ell are
active fone net nlerbers worl"ing aII the
bands NC has new lOm bealr but is also
worl<ing ?5 fone FC is back at the old
grind at the U of S after VE4 wnrk al I
summ.rr lieicome home Al. IvlV cr-r 40 is

10 NU new call geiti-ng rrg.built up

ndv RI' and FL wor:k 10 and 11 ?3 for
now gang and a very N'lerry Chnstmas
w.l,;h IoLs of DX for 50

Ontarib news courtesy of Al Golding of
Picton and The Qr-inLe @Vi news

,:kYrire
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HR has a full head of steam <in lO.now.
so look to your laurels,.boys" AAS has
moved t,o new Foxboro highway and has
been t,alking about going 150 for DX.
ilhere has \F gone to ?? - not seen.at
meetilgs now. El-ll( havirrg trouble with
his l0 rig. says it sorlnds lousv flnrm
BLY,.bacl< in town for weekend snagged
sone good.DJ{. Someone let.us knov:how
.ASL': niade out in SS g ntest ile, was to
do so. and hasn't,yet BLF has license
bqt no z'ig on air Get your feet wet
Jack. Did iltV actualiy get sorne DX on
his IJiathermy machine. ?Z are busy on
l-V much of the time . hasn t been feel
ing well recently Hope it's soon! I BGII
got specs on the club auctioned 12
CKI. . and we hear it is r'esting in statp
on the city dump. .,\n aside to Goldy =

hope to see you at thr ne>t1 meeting. and
try to bring John llead \Yhere is all the
Campbellford mob ? lYas it AMI s cold '/

[iL seems to:be spending his time on a
new verti-cal Come, out to cLub every
one htfi ??????????

From fion ty N?onLgomery. 2KG has come a
report on'the l\lontreal area gang
Gice more the closing month of-the

has a reai piLe of gear j.ncluding HRO
and 3 eI beam AIA former G ham is in
St Lamber:t. poking out loads of soup
S, workilg 80 C14r for change frnds band
qrritp congest.ed , BiII also uses. mobile

on 10 rneters with Gonset converr-er'' IG
novl lras iris outl 75 meter an-ueura a{r'er-
1on6; t-inre -sharing one with SA AE- aLso

;-lot arourrri to a new skyvire ( lto pu.n-rn-
;c,r,.i:.ed ) l:!a.1 .i., 'trercitrn '*orking cn nbfm,
and using F'F 2? unit for.converter hI
on i0 fone was overheard working Yi3 and
,virh short skip many YJ2's and fi3 s were
'beirg heard here. lM on his way i-o

Ottawa drop.ped in for day op- 27f AAL

is now getting out on F[l with four dipole
artennas 2 for each of 10 and 20 x8Pll
has now been, Siven a fi rst- district caII
{or worliing kut, of Yarmouth. Bobs rig ac

flot+.ingham.Isiand witrl be used by Bl(i
,{EL and,i}Y got nice surprise t}re other
night when'they heard VQ4FF calling CQ

on I0 al li p m Frmny thlng was a t1{ uas
comi.ng in on short skip l\4{ says working
G s, n the high end of 10. is good fun rc
i s working mobile on 50 mc and is also
busy with Super l.4odulation, AQ is stiLl
working on his 50 mc unir CT on 6 worked
ii4 s fcr serer al nights getting a big
kick out of ir, AJB did the same thing
ald got some nice 6 nreter contacts m
clown in Cap De illad&ine is going big noise
with 4 I25 s And that s aII for this time
g.ang so untrl next month- and on behalf
of the ivl and myself may I wish you all
a Very w1e*,rry,Christrnas' and'alHappy and a

Prosperou.* Nel, Year . 73 Montv KG

Here's a closing note for the cctruln this
month,

tit!IIMI!!
Sio far, we have reports-frcm nxrst Canadian
cali areas but we d iike to have more and
frorn ALL of them How about what coolcs in
the first- fourth seventh and eighth cail
areas and irr }bwfcrrurdland as we-[i ??? i
Space will be made availabLe in Skywire as
much as needed monthly to print i-hese r:e-
ports so if yotr d Iike to keep the gang
informed get'rhe club secretaiy or some

other' tpmber to shcot along the informar-ion
Read it fiist in Skywire - = Editor
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the t ply pelrson' connected with the show

w-ho isn:t, donng time I'he warden says

ihat the rnen are being rehabilirated
through their music

lior instance the thirty one year o1d

master of ceremmies Jim Easl-eY is

You may havs read about. L'iississippr 's

broadcast-in convict who is now off r-he

A column for the xyl and yI and for an

(L4 toc who likes to l<now whaL other
'than ham radio is ha pening in the el
ectronic world

with mo.r'e to be installeC as soon as of{
-the production line Tfre new machine was
-ithe tal-k of a i:ecent Atlantic City con'

vention and it was announced that this
sandwich machine is the'forerunner of
other coin devices which will ma]<e it

other gas mixtures'

Offi.cials of a.radri station in the town

of 'MtCalester, Oklahoma say that a one

hour .SundaY night Pogram of

Page 22
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The.nev Ii.R:Ii.l,. i,lotiona] Trof fic syp- irheie qnateurs exist. Tirere: should be on

-tem wLlch rvent into operot'ion. on Ccrt-
3rd is olrecdy proving'to be a sreot
improvement over. previous' trof fic nets
in that. it conrbines these into one big
system. Any net.. phone or GV con now

become.cr pciritr of this grect teorn'... ond

in foct most o,f them hove olrecrdy come

\i/hen storms ond floods strike disrupting
commerciol communiccrtions: fcc{lities it
is the qncrteur who steps in cmd serves

'the vitol nqeds'of j-soloted communifies:
Cne lorge communicotions corpcny in Eost-
erh Cqiq,lo hos recognized'tl'ris qrd is now

stdte ofi orgttizction of dur eflergency
nets. ond' our dependence on comilsciol r91-

emergency Power sources.

Lfere is cdr item sdnt in by \tr2fi, u*tlch
tJok ploce on l'Iovember 29th..1949:: A bit

in os complete nets, or-hcrve been mod-

ified or; joined with others to:become
on integrcl pdrt: of the I''i.T.S. which
covers the -whole continent. lts-route
runs 'liorth-South ond Eost-\{est Its"
orgunizotrion is divided into three
pqrts vth'ich cre, in. order of import- .'*,"" Sectioa lVets Reqtonol lJets ond' '

Areo Nets The Section-.l]ets ore 'the I

rnost importcnt'becdrtse it is ot this
Ievel thctr troffic i.s fed into the sys-
tern qnd ol-so de-livery of troffic is
effected The rest of the system is
there tc move trcffic from orl/ one Sec-

through. the Legion flet neorest them. In
q few'-tlords The Section lrlets feed
traf f ic to iiegion I'iets, :Iiegion l\iets
feed either'Section or Areo nets;Areo
nets feed ei'ther other l-iegion lietsl or
other Arect nets. Then in reverse, the
trqf f ic moves f rom .A,rea to Iiegion to
secfion nets for delivery. A detoiled
mireogrophed. explorotion of the. iiTS is
dvqilqble for'the. ctsking.i Jqin'the teom
o1d, serve your ccrmurrity". Enqrg.enqy,pre-
poredness is a must in eveey c"gmmunitY

lecenber, 1949 Pqe:23
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thcrnk vkr'

in troffic work'

VitcI . l'l<Initobo'

toivn f or Yo rr trof f ic'

In o l-ett'er from'Art ]''{orlet' \E4A'1' crd

Pqe 24
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IUeed we tell yow . ..
what you tee ubove?

However, did you notice in October QST how mony

of the "High Scorers" in the 1949 DX Contest used

this receiver.

We ore proud to remind you thot HQ-l29-X re-

ceivers ore being completely monufoctured in Conodo.

Besides the HQ-129-X's superb obility to perform,

it is now VE-mode for VE's . . . Ask the VE neoresl you,

who hos one, to let you heor it. Then you'll wont to see

your neorest Hommorlund distributor.

$[R0tuBERG-CARt$0t{ ColllPANY, l.llulTED
2II GEARY AVENUE ' TORONTO



HOU'S UR OBS IQ ?
a1R_lE& aBS

The following Official Bulletins are
reprinted for your convenience. Keep
right up Lo date by listening for the
OBS in your own neighborhood'

Cf{i cial tsuIletin 216, November 16,49
.{ill{[, now offers a. new'$l\]\ service'
Fo Ilowing regular trlllietin periods,
the latesu information on predicLe'j
ionospheric disturbances wr11 be gaverr
{urnished by the Centrai Radio Labs"
This forecast should be o{ vaiue to
aII amateurs. It will help the oper-
ator on our lower frequencies to ar-
range his schedules for maxj-nrum effect-
iveness. DX men wiLl be warned when

Iong distance ProPagation is Poor
and lHF men wiII be able to antrcl-
pate DX chances associated with dis-
turbed periods.This service is offered
on a test basis. If You like it, write
ARFL including ideas for impr6vement'

Cfficial Bulletin 217, November 17,49
This bulletin is exclusively American
in interest, dealing with proposed FCC

rule changing, applying to U'S. !r*u'
For further details, read QST. . . '

Official Bulletin 218, Novembqr 28,49'
In Canada , for General lvianager of the
\ts AIIFL Section in the recent voting--
{Iexander Reid, \E2BE was re-elected
as CGill, and lYiIIiam \1 . Butchart,VE6LQ
became the Alternate. Al'1 new director
and alternate officers take office on

January l, 1950. Congratulations,boys''

Official BuIletin 219, L)ecember 5,49.
ARHL announces a 10 meter IYAS contest
to be held January 7, B, and 14, 15.
all amateurs in the Leagues Field or-
ganization are invited to take part .

Phone, 0V or both may be used. A cert-
ificate award wiII be given to the

messaglr and you will receive gratis
convenient reporting forms fqr the
l\.dS contest.

Official Bulletins IocalIy.

SI:ItIL]S iiAN'I!]I
IIELID IlllcEllf'LY sone IJl-3 receivers
new or good used condition Prefer
24 .tolt DC operotion but will con-
sider moclifjecl sets.
Irlso: BC-348; ARC-1,2,3,4: APii-2
3,9; APS-2,3,4, etcetercr needed.

1'IST ELIII FivlEi ii 1.r. S . S IGIJAL CORtrS
ony us ing t tre TS or I Pre f ix.

RirCA t rcrrsmitters , rece ivers ond DF.

'IIIBES: Speciol PurPose, tronsmit-
ting ond mognetrons.

TDVIST FIILL DETAILS I^}jD LCWEST

FI]]GS

,$,PrR (nw,ANY
4e7 Greenwich Street
l"ew York City, r'r.Y.
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The Sasilatoon Amaieur Radio Club is in high gear for tl-re winter.seasoil. a1d we C'like'to thank I\'irs hiadolyn Sinclair 5}?:fo; her reporlt on Sask. a"iioit."" II."story aPpears on page 20, this issue. 1Ve note that the meeting place for: the clubseems to be the Universrty of Sasl<atchewarr, but have you u aeiinite date or night
:1:h 

r:,1.h-r." 
:1.":-."etins 

?? Iioy, about some more daia soon I\tad ????

the gir:Is are alway-s the. secretaries)
gang also .apDears on page 20 of this
A ,lith 125 present sounds like a grear

eting ti.me and piace for inclusion in

Qrinte han clan ) and arr interesting
3 lanri You 11 fjnd irore detail on page
ured Sreivart lVarner Engineer Nevrlie-
ere we.re lucky docr prizes the:best

- 
.""a,rr,* was j arrned, WIro ,on lil:ttl

The Gllingwood ,Amareur Radio Club of Van

The L'c A.R c Builetin rollecl in all-clressed up with a smarr a,d co.Iorful newcover. and with a 10t of dara on rh;-\81 """.1"iiriii"" ir"- "r";.;;;';i;.,:1":_"""..:aries. 
jor-trng . r*, gi"." ;;-.;;"'r;;"'iilr'Lr iir" ..Jr""ili ]i.i"" i

Just a yeal".end reminder thaL every club jn canada is invir-ec to use ah" p.g." 
"fSkyi'ire to pubJicize club meeting""LJtr"tivirjes ,rriir""a any charge,. rf youi menrbersare aLl receiving skrw-ire *"t1i;, l.-, qtg,',i q;":j-iil..-i..r. ot," clut, builetini

_ - 
_.. e (,u uc scy-_{a1 maJor ano.ex ensrve pii:izes irawn for

December. L949
Page ZT
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ateur r:adio. iri.ates ar.e 106 Per
al aelvertisements for Profit,4{
profit ads by licenseci radio
remittance nust acconPany coPY.
C. llo tC.[ send lersonal checks
ads to address on:contents page.

For sale - -L.S. .+rmy Signal Corps trarsmitter, BC=458A' tunes 5.3 to 7.0 mcs'

a.rd modulator, BC-aSOn.-10 dollars. Hannnond Universal cabinet. 14 inches taII-
;;;;4""i-14 inch panels all new - I0 doltars. E, Beerling. 3I2-32nd Street
lYest. Saskatoon, Sasli.

Electro-Voi ce Cardax mi crophone
facturer for life 20 dollars

like new condition-
Fon liesler. VEII{S

Guaranteed by the manu

Sackville N B.

fuC-2.q40-D Receiyer with matching-speaker,'covermng aII bands, 490 kc to 30 mc'.

elidtt$, useti, p..febt conditioi" ZeO"00 dolllars' !\rite Box 100, Skywire;

Turo Dynanrctors - Eoth 6 volt inpaut, deliveri,ng respectively 525 volts at 100 ma'

and 250 volts at 90 ma" "N'iade by'Pioneer, sI iSht.Iy used"'but in excellent cond-

ition " T'hese tgo,.rit" *iII p'over almost any tlpe of portable-mobile rig \lhat

offersforthepairorsingly.rririte.\82fti.'Skyvire.2B4Gtilbut'It'longueuil,PQ'

Get maximum circulation for mininnrm cost' Use Sikywire -Hamads 
to sell your unwanted

radio p.t,ripqElt" ,q 25.rord advertisement costing^ one dollar.reaches almost half
of all rhe Canadian;;i;;"; . . brings results Jo. yorr : and cash for your rig"

Page 28 Skywire

Surplus Army lio 19 Sgt. l'1a1k

Lubesetc 35.00,, .105-



during his first frrur vears ran the tot..
al to t.he half centurv mank,

thrye's never a dull moirient for' New Ycrk
City's finest,, Not long ago two radio
patrolment I went on a merry chase after a
squirrel on 42nd Street, \fest of Times
Squae. The little animal liad enrerged
from his nest on the top of a big elec
tric sign arid was ronrping u p and Courr on
the thing, over the entrarce to a restau.
rant the cops set a ladder against the
sigrr and one climbed toward the sqairrei
nest, Just as the policemarL got t.o the
top of the sign the squirrel made a big
flying leap to the sidewalk and disapp,,
eared in t he traffic

i\'low vou can disconnect the refrigerator
and ta}e it along with you on yolr auto
vacat,i.on That is if you are : qu .pped
with one of the new portable suitcase
refrigerators. The idea'has been devel
oped by Bob Ganger a novelty shop man.
The sr ritcase measures 22 byl4 inches and
it operates on aI;ernati-ng current You
disconnect the unit just before you leave
and put rt in the trunk where its high
pouered insulation leeps tire inter:ior
cold for hours Ganger is now worki-ng on
a power converrJer so the refriger:ator
can be attached to the car battery. and
so kept in operat:ion during the trip The
tiny frig has two trays for ice cubes
and one storage shelf The aluminunr out
side is fi:rrished in a snowy white metal
lic paint and the U.S price is one
hundred and thirty dollars. VYant one ?

The first delaved reaction to aictnic Loml:s
reportedly have turned up among survivor.s
of the blasts at }liroshima and Nagasaki

Japa:r Doetor il Cogan of the l\,lassachu
seits eve and ea-r infirrnary says he and
]ris medical co-workers in Japan have in
Lhe pasl {ew months di,scoyered eye cat
ar:acts among blast sur:viror.s Di Cog"r,
rgports that t.en cases were found ar,ong'237 persons [le also said that other car-
aracls very likely will develop Then he
e><plaj,n-s that whiLe s,,Dre are losing their
si.ght- an operation may resl,ore normal
vision for aIl cataract cases

The at-omic'energy corunissi.on has decided
'to turn over sorre of it s n search prob =

iems, to a mechanical brain It is an all

check a dozen items

Next r.ime your man stops off at the loca.L
hangout for a glass of suds drink-to the
capacity of Al Bouman of Boston_ He s the
Brewmaster for a Boston firm- and he est
imates th*., he has consunred over sixtv two
thousand glasses of beer during his thir
teen years as a professional samplsr.

And says Borirnan as he smacks his lips at
tlie thought This is a wonderful life
and I just can t help loving rhe business

SKY\I]RE MIAGAZINE
publ ished at , :284'GIt-ILBAULT AVE, , LONGUEUIL QUEBEC

Please send rre Sk1'u,ire for the ne><t 12 issues startiag . .
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Best gag Lhj.s month about televisicn was

one in Niacleans magazine Two men sLand
al- an apartment docr ,nd one is saying
tihat do you lrean,,vdu don. t let str:angers
in to see the televis:-r-tn l'!?? I iive
here And the'next hest was one

about- a joe get:ting a le':tu:re from hjs
boss with the following pit.hy comrneni-s

Extra mout-hs to feed / No excuse for a

raise you assure that responsibilitv
when you.buy a television set I 1 i I I

So nmch for the ligh'er sid-e of things
Nriost of ihe yea-r: iadio rxrcl televrsron
networks and. starions differ widely on

Christmas

see or heat the tuchess of [ialfi
was written by John \lebsler in the tr7th

centul:y I'he pIot which incltrdes some

strangiing lunatics ciead hands anci a

,rrrciei *iih lrrives is about a young and

pretty duchess rvho is forbiriden by- her
trothers to marry She weds secretly and
j.s murdered by them The brothers finally
go out of their minds T'v???'!???

Cn this con-"inenL again tel evi'sion. set
safes in the United Star,es a:e boomrng

i t was o.ed icred at tha' - r.me tha L a

shortagl wouid exj.si at -leas- in some

modeis- pr:iDr io Xmas Sanr-a s adzeni:

has aiso transfornred a rush i-n '-ele"'-i
sion set bu,ving into a real stampede.

And rnany u"i ,uk""" ar:' confessing tha-t

Lhey were caught flat foo;ed bY ihe
sudclen scrambtre

Now all major manufacl'ul:ers are op-

erating at "capacitl' but even so 
. 
the

J.*rrd"i" outracing them on cerLain of
tle, models they produce The FN1A est

would be two mi-llion the'lates-t' guess

Skywire



INTERNATIONAT RADIO TUBI

ENCYCTOPfiDIA
This Encyclop er the direction of Bernard B. Babanl. Elvesthe operating ons of some rs,ooo vatves -ra"-tt "oirc-rro"tthei world by and includes all the Milltary, Naval- and
Servlce t5rpes the war.

An indispensable_uork of re_ference to all amateurs, ftome constructors, tadio serulce
engineers, tadio dealers, radio and electfical rnanufacturera, govetnmeni depantrtento,
uniuersilies, technical colleg es, research laborato ries, etc. -

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES
o Includes thousands more valves than any other similar publication.
O Annual supplements will be issued to keep it up to date.
O Valve base connections are on the sarne pag,e as characteristics.
O Many valves not due for production until 1951 are included.
As practically all the world's valves are given,
the technical matter and iostructions for using
the tables have been translated by native
technicians into
FRENCII, GERMAN SPANISH, ITALIAN,
PORTUGUESE, DUTCII, SWEDISH, DANISTL
NORWEGIAN, RUSSIAN, POLISTL C.ZEC.H"
TURKISH AND MODERN HEBREW
which are bound into the one volume with the
English data and tables.

to" x 7L" full cloth bound.
Co|aet mo) be obtainedfrom rodio deolers ond bookthops. In case oJ diftculty writc direct u publishers. Send /or proryectus.

BERNARDS (PUBLISHERS) LTD.' '[he Grampians, Vestern Gale, London, W.6

TIIERE ARE rr SECTIONS AS FOLLOWS:

Cells; Rare Tubes and their equivalents ;

;#"ff:":i: 10.50

PAYETTE AND COMPANY, 910 BLEURY ST., MONTREAL, P.Q.



nor,v runs as high as two and three quar=
ter million. Part of this inciease has
been attributed to lower prices, Most
of it is unexplained. however, with the
lldu"tiy conviction that no horne will
be complete without tel,evision.

fn the interest of t,elevision set safes
the American Broadcasting Company is to
flrotest a recent rule of the F[ barine
irt,n linked aural video telecasting fn
ccn'n,enting on the portion of this rule
banninp the oickine uo of the sound of
ar AI\4 5r FIU;ffiin:ate'of a TV station
while a test pattern is being te,lecast.
the net declared r: Broadcasting of a
mrsical program is highly desirable as
is facilitates the orientation of the
receiving antenna tp a degree rvhich is
not possible by the use of a fixed tone.
Idusic and announcements of various types
provide a strong sales aid in the,demon-
stration of sets by dealers. And nothing
uouJ,d seem. Iess.inspiring to a prospect-
ive purchaser than a test pattern with'a
single tone behind it. At this stagdbf
development in television, ,every effort
should be made to increase qhe pubLic
appeal of the nredium. fn add.itionl to the
protest lodged by ,qgC FCC had heard in
similai manner from the National Assoc-
iation of Broadcasters and the Television
Broadcasters Association. both Protest -
ing the ruling.

lleroes of the bas,eball field are finding
that reputations made on'the diamond can

nanres for tours of the circuits' ". , ' " '

Page 32

So ereat is this interest that several
plalers have agents to handle their air
work. One of these is said to be Hank
Sauer who turns everything over to his
representative.alrd wilI not talli terms
hin,self. Jackie Robinson has a daily
sports show of his own, and his Iatest
guester,was on'the Toast of the Town,
i video show. Stan lVusial ald< has been
on the same show Ed Sullivan, the m. c.
of the Toast of the Town had three big
baseballers the waek before this as his
glrests too" They were ]lranca Palica-
and Furillo of the.Dodgers. The trio di.d
some close harmony on a song called the
Brooklyn Dodgers Junrp, and wound up by
recording this number: for LesIie Recs"

Again on the lighter side of the'tele-
vision news this month, was a letter to
the Editor of Argosy, the complete mans

magazine. ft went something Iike this--
Are any of your readens in the market
for a slightly used TV set, cheap" ???

The dann thing is mahing a fourth n:n
movie house out of my horne. Just a

moldy o1d horse opera will bring the
neighbours in like free pottery night
at the Bijou.

The last time we saw a wrestling match
qr television, a beofy character in-
sisted on demonstrating. a fancy' toe-
hold on me. So. as I was saying. wotrld
erybody Iike a good television set, and

cheap.

By the way, if you can get a coPY of
the Evening Te1egram, orthe Daily Star,
both from Toronto, turn to the radio
page, and IooI< at the TV listings from
ilrttuto. Are we missirg something ???

Skywire
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We welcome the oppontunity tlre

Holiday Season ofFens to exPtress

ouP appneciation of the patPonage

and good wiil of our fniends.

A Menqy Chnistmas to you and

youns and evefy good wish fon a
H.ppy and Pnospenous New Yean

6the. tloL qdtinq- W iluie?
Write for our interesting cotologue ond sove

money on stondord rodio ports ond equipment

t" R.ADIO CENTR.E ,,r*0,.sT.wEsT, M..{TREA., p.0.

Moilins odd'ess: PO Box 6, Sioiion H, Montreol, Que
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FOR YOU AT
When the little,woman mutters.a few words about a Christmrs.'
present for you, don't miss out! just place a C.E.S. cata-
logue in fronE of her. Let her see t,he fine array of'Han.
Equipment that is just waiting to take its" placg in your

C shack. Make sure you get the present YOu want, hy visiting
N our store, or writing in for the latest amateur eguipne.qt.
G Then you can haYe yourself a ...
N 

r'lrcrr you (;arl uaYe your'serr a ...

ffi ffiwrg $,lyrixtmur
n
N ,[ARGEsr DrsrRrBUroRs o.F AMATEUR suPPl.rEs ,N cANADA
l): .--, r-

N \-/ I- suPPLY co.LTB-
ili l'lilAuAlrtlEcrmcAl6

275 Craig Street Vest - MONTREALK 275 Craig Street Vest - MoNTREAL 543 Yonge Street - ToRoNTo
"lE *--,*--^,*.-J:'"-olly-*!\' t+zt Telephone *Mr' 24Er

3"*;r">y**"
t West - M(-)N I KIAL >45 x onge Street - I \Jl(
one *pL. 342L Telephone *ML 24Ef

AN IDEA!

'-I.xr? F {rr..-!+*/i;- X ..\ \ );-It-+,,., J^dk: fE'.fir'r-*))}.
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